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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2005.11.031ackground: Numerous studies have sought to optimize the design of total cavo-
ulmonary connections with a single superior vena cava. This study was directed to
he 2% to 4.5% of the population with dual superior venae cavae, investigating the
ow fields associated with such total cavopulmonary connection anatomies. Addi-
ionally, it demonstrates the potential use of computational designs and simulations
s surgical planning tools.
ethods: A 3-dimensional model of a total cavopulmonary connection with bilat-
ral superior venae cavae was reconstructed from a patient’s magnetic resonance
mages and investigated experimentally and numerically to assess the power losses
nd flow structures within the connection. On the basis of these results, a virtual
peration was performed in the computer to improve the original connection design.
he modified anatomy was studied numerically.
esults: Because of a smooth connection with an extracardiac conduit and no major
imension mismatch between the baffle and the connecting vessels, the original
natomy yielded smooth flow fields, low power losses, and few disturbances.
owever, a large offset between the inferior vena cava and the left superior vena
ava resulted in flow stasis and unbalanced hepatic flow distribution. Shifting the
nferior vena cava and positioning it between the 2 superior venae cavae resulted in
7% decrease in power losses and eliminated the associated flow stasis regions in
he main pulmonary artery segment.
onclusions: This study demonstrates the potential use of computer-aided design
nd numeric simulations for surgical planning. It shows that locating the inferior
ena cava between the superior venae cavae may lead to better-balanced lung
erfusion. This may require suturing the right and left superior venae cavae closer
o each other during the hemi-Fontan or Glenn stage.
espite marked improvements in surgical outcomes, Fontan patients still
experience numerous and serious long-term complications.1 Among the
multiple variables that determine the outcome and quality of life of these
atients, one that allows for some degree of control is the surgically created design
f the bypass connection. From a geometrical point of view, this problem is that of
ptimizing a double-inlet, double-outlet connection. Parametric in vitro and com-
utational fluid dynamics (CFD) studies have attempted to identify the contribution
f different geometric parameters to the overall flow fields. This has led to sugges-
ions for improvement, such as including a caval offset2 or enlarging the inferior
ena cava (IVC) anastomosis.3
These studies, however, do not account for patients with a persistent left superior
ena cava (SVC). Normally, the left precardinal vein drains blood from the upper
ody into the primitive atrium during the first weeks of embryonic development and
hen joins its right counterpart, thus forming the SVC, and its distal part persists as
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Dhe coronary sinus.4 Persistent left SVC (LSVC) arises from
faulty embryogenesis between the fifth and eighth week
nd affects approximately 0.3% of the population. Its prev-
lence increases to 2% to 4.5% in patients with other
ongenital heart defects.5,6 The addition of that third inflow
ntroduces supplementary parameters and issues into the
uest for an optimal total cavopulmonary connection
TCPC) design and has not yet been investigated.
This study features an extracardiac TCPC with bilateral
VCs. The associated hemodynamic efficiency and flow
tructures were investigated by using a combined experi-
ental and CFD approach. On the basis of these observa-
ions, an alternative surgical design is proposed and studied
hat demonstrates the potential applications of computer-
ided design and CFD tools to presurgical planning.
aterials and Methods
atient Data
o investigate the variations of the TCPC anatomies and their effect
n the TCPC flow structures and efficiency, a multicenter database of
ontan patient magnetic resonance images (MRIs) has been assem-
led. Informed consent was obtained, and all associated studies were
pproved by the institutional review boards of the Children’s Hospital
f Philadelphia, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, the University of
orth Carolina, and the Georgia Institute of Technology.
The patient retained for this study was an 8-year-old white boy
ho was born with a hypoplastic left heart and persistent LSVC. He
ad undergone a bilateral cavopulmonary anastomosis at the age of 6
onths, followed by an extracardiac TCPC at 24 months. Forty-five
1-weighted axial MRIs were acquired over the entire span of the
onnection with a 256  192-pixel field of view. In addition to the
natomical slices, magnetic resonance phase velocity maps were
cquired, which provided 3-dimensional velocity information in the
enae cavae: mean flow rates across the IVC, right SVC (RSVC), and
SVC were 1.1, 0.5, and 0.45 L/min, respectively.
natomical Model Reconstruction and Virtual Surgery
he raw anatomical MRIs were first interpolated in the out-of-plane
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CFD  computational fluid dynamics
EPVR  equal pulmonary vascular resistance
IVC  inferior vena cava
LPA  left pulmonary artery
LSVC  left superior vena cava
MPA main pulmonary artery
MRI magnetic resonance imaging
PA  pulmonary artery
RPA  right pulmonary artery
RSVC right superior vena cava
SVC  superior vena cava
TCPC  total cavopulmonary connection
VC  Vena Cavairection7 to enhance the dataset resolution. The TCPC blood volume h
86 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● ApriFigure 1, A) was reconstructed from the interpolated MRI data and
sed to generate both the numeric mesh and the experimental model.8
As will be discussed in the “Results” section, in vitro experiments
nd CFD results demonstrated significant flow stasis between the 2
VCs. On the basis of this observation, an alternate surgical config-
ration was investigated. The IVC baffle was transected at the original
VC-to-RPA anastomosis site and shifted so as to lie in the middle of
he 2 SVCs. The connection was smoothed out, thus yielding the
orphology displayed in Figure 1, B. The virtual operation was
erformed by using a computer-aided design software package,
eomagicStudio 6.0 (Raindrop Geomagic, Research Triangle Park,
C).
luid Dynamic Analysis
he main criteria that were retained to characterize the TCPC
igure 1. A, Original TCPC configuration seen from a right and
rom an anterior perspective. B, Modified anatomy after the vir-
ual operation was performed. The IVC was transected and dis-
laced by 25 mm to lie in between the 2 SVCs.emodynamics were (1) the flow structure; (2) the power losses,
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Dhich directly relate to the pressure drops across the connection;
nd (3) the distribution of the total venous return and of the IVC
ow between the right (RPA) and left (LPA) pulmonary artery. A
oncise overview of the patient-specific, fluid dynamic analysis
ethodology is provided in the following paragraphs, and more
etailed descriptions may be found in the studies by de Zélicourt
nd associates8 and Pekkan and colleagues.9
All experiments and CFD simulations were run under steady
nflow conditions. Resting cardiac and caval flow ratios were taken
rom the flow data acquired in the scanner. Additional runs using
he same caval flow ratios were performed at 3 and 4 L/min to
imulate active and exercise conditions.
Flow structure. The flow structures associated with this spe-
ific TCPC design were investigated both qualitatively and quan-
itatively by combining the experimental results from flow visual-
zation and digital particle velocimetry with those of the numeric
imulations.
Hydrodynamic power losses. The power losses across the con-
ection were computed by using an integrated control volume
nergy balance2:
E˙ Loss 
Inlets
Pi · Qi 
Outlets
Pi · Q i , (1)
here Pi and Qi are the static pressure (corrected for pressure head
ias10 in the experimental case) and the volumetric flow rate,
espectively, in each vessel.
Equal pulmonary vascular resistance. To assess the quality of
he lung perfusion associated with the original and the modified
CPC design, a simple lumped-parameter model was implemented
o incorporate the pulmonary vascular resistance9:
QLPA  Q RPA  Q Total (2)
RRight  RLeftRRightQLPA QRPA PLPA PRPA, (3)
here QLPA, QRPA, PLPA, and PRPA are the flow rates and static
ressures in the LPA and RPA, and RLeft and RRight the pulmonary
ascular resistances of the left and right lungs. PLPA and PRPA are
nown from the experimental measurements or numeric simulations
s a function of the flow split, QRPA/QLPA. In this study, both lung
esistances were assumed to be equal and were set to an average
ulmonary vascular resistance value of 1.8 Wood units, which pro-
ided us with the equal pulmonary vascular resistance (EPVR) oper-
ting point.
Note that RLeft and RRight account for only the pulmonary
esistances. The EPVR operating point depends on the resistance
ncountered by the flow when going from the Venae Cavae (VCs)
o either one of the PAs. In a perfectly symmetric TCPC geometry,
he pressure head needed to drive the flow into the LPA should
qual the one needed to drive the flow into the RPA, thus resulting
n an EPVR of 50:50 RPA/LPA.
esults
riginal Bilateral TCPC
Anatomy. The patient anatomy featured in this study was
haracterized by (1) caval diameters of 12.5, 8.7, and 7.3 mm
or the IVC, RSVC, and LSVC, respectively; (2) pulmonary
iameters of 6.5 and 5.3 mm for the RPA and LPA, respec- w
The Journal of Thoracicively; (3) an extracardiac conduit that yielded a smooth ge-
metry for the IVC pathway; and (4) an IVC placed directly
pposite the RSVC, whereas the LSVC was offset by 49 mm.
Flow structure. Qualitative and quantitative assessments
f the flow structures are shown in Figure 2. Run under steady
ow conditions, the bilateral TCPC connection was character-
zed by smooth and steady flow fields. The only disturbances
ere observed at the point where the IVC and RSVC flow
ollided before going into the PAs. Because of the proximity of
he LSVC to the LPA, the LSVC flow went exclusively to the
PA (Figure 2, C and G). The intermediate PA section was
erfused only by the blood coming from the IVC and RSVC
nd going into the LPA (Figure 2, A, B, E, F, I, and J; see also
upplementary movies E1 and E2).
Varying the pulmonary flow splits affected only the IVC
nd RSVC flow fields and not the LSVC (supplementary
ovie E3). At 70:30 RPA/LPA, a recirculation region helped
edirect the IVC and RSVC streams towards the RPA. Hardly
ny streaklines were observed in the intermediate main PA
MPA) segment, and digital particle velocimetry results re-
ealed important flow stasis in this region. Because of the
SVC offset, the entire LSVC stream, which represented
2.5% of the flow, went directly into the LPA. Subsequently,
t a 70:30 RPA/LPA flow split, only 7.5% of the flow traveled
rom the IVC/RSVC toward the LPA, thus resulting in regions
f flow stasis in the MPA segment (Figure 2).
The perfusion of this intermediate MPA segment im-
roved as more flow was directed to the LPA. At 30:70
PA/LPA, the IVC and RSVC streams collided in the
iddle of the connection and splitted between the LPA
nd RPA. Most of the IVC and RSVC streams flowed
long the inferior aspect of the MPA.
Pressure drops and power loss. No significant differ-
nce among the 3 caval pressures was demonstrated for all
ow conditions (P.05). As expected, the pulmonary pres-
ures decreased as more flow was forced through the cor-
esponding PA. However, except at 70:30 RPA/LPA, the
PA pressure remained lower than that of the RPA for all
he pulmonary flow splits, meaning that a higher IVC-to-PA
ressure drop was needed to drive the flow through the LPA
han through the RPA. Accordingly, the power losses cal-
ulated across the connection strongly depended on the
PA/LPA flow split, decreasing with an increasing RPA
ow (Figure 3). As a result, this design favored right lung
erfusion. The EPVR point corresponded to an RPA/LPA
ow split of approximately 60:40 for all the tested cardiac
utputs, going from 61:39 RPA/LPA at 2 and 3 L/min to
2:38 RPA/LPA under exercise conditions at 4 L/min.
odified Anatomy
omputing the EPVR point for the original TCPC demon-
trated that with 2 lungs of equal resistance, this anatomy
ould tend to favor right lung perfusion. Additionally, flow
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 4 787
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Dtasis was observed in the intermediate MPA segment when
ess than 50% of the flow went to the LPA. On the basis of
hese observations, a virtual operation was performed in an
ffort to reduce flow stasis and generate a more balanced
ow field.
The power losses were 7% lower than in the original
natomy, and the EPVR did not significantly differ from
hat of the original anatomy. In the original configuration,
t the EPVR point, most of the IVC flow went to the RPA
Figure 4, A-2). In the modified anatomy for the same
ow split (Figure 4, B-2), the right and LSVCs flows
ent into the closest PA. The IVC stream splitted in 2 to
djust to the desired pulmonary flow split so that both
ungs received a similar amount of hepatic flow. When
ompared with the original anatomy (Figure 4, A-1; see
lso the supplementary movie E4), this new configuration
inimized the regions of flow stasis, and the only region
ith low flow velocities was the flow separation region at
he IVC anastomosis site (Figure 4, B-1; see also the
upplementary movie E5).
iscussion
he study presented in this article illustrated the flow fields
ssociated with a typical bilateral SVC configuration and
emonstrated the potential use of a combined computer-
ided design, CFD, and experimental approach in a clinical
al particle velocimetry) assessment of the flow structures
t of 2 L/min and varying RPA/LPA flow splits.Figure 2. Qualitative (flow visualization) and quantitative (digit
observed in the original anatomy with a resting cardiac outpuigure 3. Experimental (blue) and numeric (red) power losses for
he original and modified anatomies at total cardiac outputs of at
, 3, and 4 L/min. The gray dashed line shows the flow split
btained in the original anatomy when an equal lung resistanceetting.
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DA Anastomosis Design and LPA Stenosis
o provide some more insights into the effect of the differ-
nt geometric parameters on the flow structures observed
ere, we compared our results with those of another study
reviously conducted in our laboratory on an intra-atrial
CPC with a single SVC.10 This former anatomy featured
maller vessels (hydraulic diameters of 13.1, 4.6, 5.4, and
.6 mm for the IVC, SVC, RPA, and LPA, respectively)
nd an important mismatch between the baffle dimensions
nd the vessel diameters. This configuration generated im-
ortant flow instabilities within the baffle and flow separa-
ion within the SVC. It also accelerated the flow as it went
own the shrinking PAs, resulting in high pressure drops
nd power losses.
The PA diameters of this intra-atrial TCPC 2 cm down-
tream of the anastomosis site were of the same order as that
f the bilateral SVC model, but the resulting pressure drops
nd power losses at the EPVR were 2 to 3 times lower in the
ilateral SVC model than in the intra-atrial TCPC. This was
elieved to be due to the dimension of the connection area
ith respect to the connecting vessels and to the design of
he PA anastomosis. In the bilateral SVC model, the extra-
ardiac graft resulted in a smooth connection design. The
A diameters were only 30% smaller than the diameter of
he corresponding anastomosis site, and the vessels were
lowly tapered down to their final dimensions. In the intra-
trial model, conversely, the tunnel resulted in a bulgy
Figure 4. CFD in-plane velocities (A-1 and B-1) and stre
(B) anatomies. Flow conditions included a total card
RPA/LPA. The streamlines are color-coded in red for touchlike connection design. The PA diameters were 50% h
The Journal of Thoracicmaller than the corresponding anastomosis sites, and the
essels quickly tapered down to their final diameter. The
ast tapering of the LPA accelerated the flow and reinforced
he helical pattern.
These considerations are similar to assessing the effect of
iffuse LPA hypoplasia on the TCPC energy consumption
nd lung perfusion. In their parametric study of LPA ste-
osis in Fontan patients, Pekkan and colleagues11 concluded
hat diffuse LPA hypoplasia of less than 40% was tolerable,
hereas a larger one significantly decreased left lung per-
usion and increased the energy consumption. As a general
ule, changes in vessel diameters will result in energy
osses. However, there is a threshold under which this
ncrease will not be significant. For similar vessel dimen-
ions, the dimensions of the connection area and the rate at
hich the PAs are tapered down to their final dimensions
ay result in drastically different flow and energy consump-
ion patterns.
ung Perfusion
he original connection design favors right lung perfusion,
ith an EPVR corresponding to a 60:40 RPA/LPA flow
plit. Lung perfusion is not perfectly balanced even in
ealthy subjects. However, having a large unbalanced flow
erfusion is not desirable because it increases the overall
nergy dissipation and, thus, the workload imposed on the
nes (A-2 and B-2) within the original (A) and modified
utput of 4 L/min and a pulmonary flow split of 65:35
C, blue for the right SVC, and red for the left SVC.amli
iac o
he IVeart.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 4 789
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DTo give a simple example, let us consider the energy
issipation through wall friction alone and assume both PAs
o have equal diameters. Friction losses will be proportional
o the square of the flow rate going through the correspond-
ng vessel. If we have a perfectly balanced lung perfusion
ith Q L/min going through each PA, the total power losses
ill scale as 2Q2. In an unbalanced configuration with (Q
Q) L/min going to the RPA and (Q  Q) L/min to the
PA, the power losses will scale as 2Q2 2Q2. If the lung
erfusion is only slightly unbalanced (Q/Q 1), then this
ncrease will be negligible, but if the flow is truly unbal-
nced (Q/Q no longer  1), the increase of 2Q2 in
verall losses will be significant. Large unbalanced lung
ow may also affect the growth of the PAs, resulting in even
ore unbalanced lung perfusion and giving rise to the
ormation of collateral vessels.
epatic Flow Distribution
nother parameter of interest considered in this study was
he hepatic flow distribution, which was assessed through
he IVC flow distribution. In the original anatomy, the
SVC flow represented 22.5% of the total incoming flow
nd was entirely directed to the LPA. Subsequently, at the
PVR point only 17.5% of the flow went through the
ntermediate MPA section, resulting in regions of flow
tasis. This implies that, in the original configuration, the
VC accounted for 22% and 81% of the LPA and RPA
ows, respectively. This problem was not encountered in
he modified anatomy, where the IVC was relocated in
etween the 2 SVCs and contributed in equal proportion to
he LPA and RPA flows. Even if the exact contribution of
epatic flow to the development of the pulmonary vascular
tructure is still unclear, the exclusion of hepatic blood has
een demonstrated to be strongly correlated with pulmonary
enous malformations,12-14 and the contribution of the IVC
ow to both lungs may be a criterion of importance.
VC Location
etting the IVC in between the 2 SVCs appeared as a good
lternative: it decreased the power losses by 7% and had a
ignificant effect on the lung perfusion, the distribution of
he IVC flow, and the flow structures within the connection.
ekkan and colleagues15 developed a lumped parameter
odel of the Fontan circulation in which the TCPC was
epresented by the resistance it offered to the flow. When
his model was applied to our study, the 7% decrease in
ower losses translated to a 7% decrease in TCPC resis-
ance, which in turn led to a 10% increase in cardiac output
nder resting conditions.
In geometries with a single SVC, offsetting the IVC and
VC by 1.0 to 1.5 caval diameter minimizes the flow
isturbances caused by the colliding inflows.2 Similarly,
ith dual SVCs, setting the IVC in between the 2 SVCs e
90 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Apriesults in an offset between the IVC and each one of the
VCs, which in turn decreases flow instabilities, such as
hose observed in the original anatomy distal to the RPA
Figure 2, D).
Finally, setting the IVC in between the 2 SVCs drasti-
ally decreased the amount of flow stasis in the intermediate
PA segment. This is of major importance because vessels
ith little flow perfusion may not grow as well as other
essels and may be prone to thrombosis, which in turn will
ead to additional complications. For example, considering
he anatomy presented in this article, a smaller-diameter
ntermediate MPA segment would limit the perfusion of the
eft lung further and increase the vascular resistance.
In this case, our only manipulation was to shift the IVC
y 24 mm. However, the spatial constraints encountered by
he surgeon may not allow for such a shift. Suturing the
SVC closer to the RSVC in the hemi-Fontan or Glenn
tage may be a better way to decrease the distance by which
he IVC should be shifted in the final TCPC stage.
C Anastomosis Type
he connection studied here featured both a right hemi-
ontan and a left bidirectional Glenn. Looking at the shape
f both connection types, the hemi-Fontan connection
hould have preferably directed the blood to one side,
hereas the bidirectional Glenn should not have. However,
n this bilateral SVC connection, the type of SVC anasto-
osis did not seem to have any real effect on the repartition
f the SVC flows. Rather, it was the distance between the
nastomosis sites (LSVC to LPA vs LSVC to RPA) that
eemed to have a predominant effect. In the modified anat-
my, the RSVC flow (with a hemi-Fontan connection) went
xclusively to the RPA, whereas the LSVC flow (with a
idirectional Glenn) goes to the LPA. The IVC, positioned
t equal distance from the 2 SVCs, splitted between the 2
As. The effect of the connection type may be more pre-
ominant in single-SVC cases, where the IVC and SVC
hould be close to each other.
oward Surgical Planning
igure 3 shows CFD and experimental results side by side.
s has previously been pointed out by Pekkan and associ-
tes,9 the commercial CFD package used for these simula-
ions captures the macro-scale, time-averaged features with
ood accuracy. Furthermore, the power losses are within 1
D from the experimental results for RPA flow splits lower
han 67%. When 67% or more of the flow is directed to the
PA, the flow instabilities increase (Reynold’s number 
299 in the RPA at 70:30 RPA/LPA), reaching the limita-
ions of our commercial CFD package.
In this study we used CFD and computer-aided design in
ombination to perform a virtual operation and assess its
ffect on the TCPC efficiency. This demonstrates the po-
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Dential use of computer-aided design and CFD tools in
urgical planning. However, as pointed out in the previous
aragraph, the results should be considered with a critical
indset and weighed against the surgeon’s judgment. Nu-
erical simulations constitute a formidable tool, but their
imitations should not be forgotten.
urgical Constraints
t is important to keep in mind that this study only suggests
ome possible TCPC design improvements. In extracardiac
ases, for example, shifting the IVC toward the LSVC may
ompress the pulmonary veins and worsen the patient’s
utcome rather than improving it. All the recommendations
ade in this article should thus be carefully balanced
gainst the space constraints imposed by other vessels and
rgans and any other clinical considerations.
onclusions
he original bilateral anatomy demonstrated smooth flow
elds and low pressure drops and power losses. We believe
hat this was due to its uniform geometry, including the
onstant diameter of the artificial graft, and the smooth
essel connections, with only a small-dimensional mis-
atch between the baffle and the connecting vessels. Be-
ause of the position of the IVC, the connection design
avored right lung perfusion. Shifting the IVC in between
he 2 SVCs seemed to be a feasible and efficient way to
btain a better repartition of the hepatic flow to the lungs.
Using computer-aided design and CFD tools in combi-
ation, this study demonstrates potential developments in
ediatric cardiac surgical planning. However, special atten-
ion should be paid to the strengths and limitations of the
FD modeling before any final clinical conclusions are
rawn.
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